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LATE LORDn JUJSTICE CLERK OF SCOTLAND-SELF-SATISFÂCTI0N EXTRAORDINARY.

SE LECTIO NS.

THE LATE LORD JUSTICE CLERK 0F
SCOTLAND.

The body cf the Lord Justice Clerk of Scot-
land was recovered fromn the bcd cf the river
Almond, just bolow Buchanty Spout, on Fr1-
day last, and we regret te say that uo doubt
eau be entertained that the unfortunate geutle-
inan met bis deattiby bis ewn act. Tlie Scot8-
man, after giving foul detaîls of thec recevery
of the body by the exertiens of Malloch, tbe
Perth boattman, says that on beîng breugbt te
the hank the body was taken charge of by
Constable Wilson, of tlic ceuuty constabulary.
Malloch, the boatmau, was imrnediately driven
te Perth, where ho commonicated his disco-
very te Mr. Jameson, precurater fiscal, and
Mr. Gordon, chief constable cf the ceunty.
At a quarter past fivco 'ciock the procurater
fiscal and Dr. Absolon loft Perth for Glenal-
moud lieuse, for the purpose cf makiug a
fpost-morteîn exaininatien.

After the discovery of the body, the spot
where the razor case and necktie w ere found
on '1'uesday afternoon xvas visited with reuew-
ed interest. Tt new seemed but tee evident
that tbe case had beon eue cf suicide, and the
whole circumstauces pointed te the iuférence
that there had been deliberate premeditatien.
It will ha remombered that the articles refer-
red te, wore feuud on a bank overhanging the
faîl of Bucbanty. The deceased appears te
bave advanced te the edge cf the bank, wbich
stands about fiv e or six feet abeve the torrent,
te bave there cut bis threat, and thon allewed
himseif' te faîl backwards, instinctively clutch-
iug,.as hie fell, the ash sapliug growing on the
hank, which was subsequently found with
bloody fioger-marks. T ho body would ho
swept nt once into the deep pool bclow the
linn, from whicb it subsequeutly drifted down-
wards te the pool where it was discovered.

The Ilight I-Ion. George Patton was the third.
son of James Patton, Esq., cf Glenalmond,
sberiff clerk of Perthshire, by Aune, daughter
of Thomas Marshall, Esq. lHe was hemn at
Perth, lu 1808, and was consequently in bis
sixty-seventh year. He received bis early
education at the academy cf that city, frem.
wbich hie was sent te the University of Edin-
bnrgh, aud subsequently te Trinity Cellege,
Cambridge, wbere hoe took the Euglish decla-
matien prize. lie was admitted a member of
the Facolty of Advocates lu 1828. luis politios
were stanch. Ceusorvative, and when Lord
Derby came into office iu 1859, hie was ap-
polo ted Solicitor-General for Scotland. Iu
1866, ho became Lord Advocate, aud was
elected meinher for Bridgewater, which ho
contestod twice at gi cat expense. Iu the
samne year hoe was raised to the dignity cf
Lord Justice Clerk lu room cf Lord Colonsay
as Lord Justice Goueral. About the same
time ho was, made a mnember cf the Privy

Council. le was married iu 1857 to Marga-
ret, daughter of Gencral Alexander Bethune,
of Blebo, Who survives him, and Who has
no issue. The paternal estate of Glonalmoudl
has been occupied by threc brethers in suc-
cession-first by James Patton, second by
Thomas (whn died suddenly thrce wecks ago>,
and most receutly by the late judge. It xvill
DOW, u ill probability, pass to the unmarried
sister of his Lordship, Who residos lu Perth,
and is the only survivor of the family.

It is stated that the vacant office of Lord
Justice Clerk lias been offered to the Lord
Advocate (Hr. Moncreiff), and that lie bats iu-
timated bis acceptance of it.

SELF-SAISFACTION EXTRAOR-
DINARY.

Clement Ilarwood, with the aid of forgery
and the falsification of books, robbed his eui-
ployers of £15,000. BJis nanmwas placarded
allover the country, sud a rewaîd was offer-
ed for bis apprehiension. H1e was captured in
New York, brought te England, charged bofore
the Lord Mayor, aud superahundant evidence
was ofi'ered ini proof of thec guilt of the prisoner.
At au adjourDed. examination the counsel for
the prosecution was instructed te withdraw
the charge, explaining that the prisonor, Who
ia the sou of the senior partuer of the firmi ho
robbed, ' as te be sent abroad. The Lord
Mayor dismissed the case, and Clement ilar-
wood was free. We suppose that it weuld not
be easy te cite a more palpable instance of the
miscarriage of justice. Bocause Clenient Ilar-
Wood bas rich connections ho escapes frein the
punisbmaeDt that would surely have hipponed
te a thief wbose connections were poop. So
far as we, are aware, no eue has atteînpted te
defend the cenduct cf the Lord M1ayor. "%îVat
of that? Ris Lordsbip is perfectiy sa'isfied
witb bis ewu conduct. On Menday a doputa-
tien fremi the ward of WTalbrook presented hiim
with bis portrait. lis Lordship said ''fhero
was not one matter w'blch had becn brougbt
before him in bi-, magisterial capacity with re-
spect te whieh ho could feel the slightest re-
gret.' flappy Lord Mayer! Wliat acomfert
it is te have faith. in ene's own iufallibiiity !
luis Lerdship added, 'H-e did net hestitate to
say that of aIl the cases that had corne before,
hlm noue bad prodnced, iu the result, greaterý
satisfaction in buis own mind tban that of CIe-
maent Ilarwood.' This is perplexing. Grant
for a moment that the conduct of the Lord
Mayor was preper, we are stili at a loss te
understand xxby the dismissal. cf that prisoner
should have delighted the worshipful chief
magistrate of the city of London. If w-e ai o
driven te suggest a possible solution cf the,
enigma, we eau onîy assume that the Lord
Mayor felt an exquisite deligbt in beiug abler
te save the son of the senior partuer cf a city
firm fromn penal servitude. R-is Lordsbip for-
ther said: 1There was not a man ln thib
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